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PROLOGUE.
Lovers of Romance, attention I
Here's a story you will like. It

tells ofmystery under the dreamy
moon of the Pacific islands and
of love in the shady lanes of New
England and what more can a
story reader want? The mystery,
of course, is introduced early in
the tale, and the love' follows
close after. Together they go
hand in hand through the pages
of the story, never parting com-
pany until the final chapter.
There the mystery departs, but
the love remains.

You know, of course, about the
author, Lloyd Osbourne. He
learned how to write in a worthy
school, for he is a stepson of
Robert Louis Stevenson. And no
greater story teller than the latter
mver lived.

CHAPTER X.
General Mouse's View.

Arj I about the room at the iIc-- 1

XI tnre tbe tarstries, tbe rk-Ii-.

1 dark, old furniture at the elo
panee. luxury and beauty tbat every-
where surrounded LLru. "You couldn't."
he exclaimed, overcome. "You don't
understand vvliat it Is to be poor. You
Pee it staged and dressed up. and "with
a row of footlights, and roses eliinbins
over the cardboard cottape: but it isn't
like that at all.-Chris- ; it's ugly and de-

testable, and I should be the m st self-

ish brute alive to let you do RUih a
thin?."

"It needn't be ugly and 'detestable,
Matt." she returned, with a tender,
r proving seriousness. "The trouble
in that jKor people are usually rxjorer
etfM in taste, and are horribly y,

and given to chroaios of Swiss
lakes and screaming green carpets.

V won't be that kind of poor, and if
you fight about it any more I shall
think it is because you really do not
want me."

"Ob, Chris, it isn't that God knows
it isn't that. I I am a man, and
I"

She drew his head to her bosom.
"The mouse was some help after all,"
she murmured with a happy little
laugh. "Lion thought he was at the
Jumping off place, but mousie caught
his beautiful frightened tai! Just in
time though it took awful big
mouse pull to save him froc going
over and now she is going to kiss him
for leing a stay at home work lion,
and ready to fight the whole world
rather than let her go."

"It's going to be a hard business,
Chris."

"I know It but you mustn't get dis-
couraged."

"Anderson, the surveyor, might give
me a job. I know something of that,
you know a great deal."

"Then there are the mills."
"All too skilled for me, I'm afraid

and unionized."
"The telexhone company?"
"Yes. Ill try theui. The electric

branch was very thorough at the
academy. I could take a dynamo to
pieces once. and. what's more, put it
together again and make It go."

"You see, you know lots more than
you thought you did."

"And there is Beckles bank. Beo-kle- s

U such a funny old fellow, Chris;
Insatiable about the Islands and spe-
cially about the girls. Has dreams of
going out there, I fancy, and turning
grand Turk, the fat old scallawag.
When I said the prettiest womea in
the Pacific came from Manihiki and
1'ahlne he carefully wrote down both
names In a little lKXk. with the most
owlish expression you ever saw, right
in the middle of stocks and bonds and
mortgage."

"And Doty. Be sure and remember
the Rev. Mr. Doty, Matt. He likes
you awfully well, admires you and
looks up to you tremendously."

"On, I'll manage somehow some
way. And then $75 a month and you."

"But try to save every penny of
what you have, aud I'll begin saving
my allowance. I don't want to live at
your horrid Mrs. Sattane's. We must
have a little home all of our own."

"Well, that's a long way off. The
important thing now is to land a pay
envelope every Saturday night, isn't
it?"

"Important? Oh, Matt, you just
must!"

"And then you'll come really come?
Chris, I still can't believe It."

"You will when you've got $73 a
month."
."I may not even reach that all at

once. God "knows, it "may bVhard to
get $40."

"That will be a start, anyway, and
If we do have to wait a little my allow-
ance will be mounting up."

"We shan't wait if I can help It.
ril turn the old town upside down.

Oh--
,- Cuiis, vTiuyou To wore Tot want

couldn't I do!"
Matt strode homeward in a state of

indescribable joy, though with many a
care running blackly through the
bright woof of his hopes and raptures,
lie was pledged to a desirate plan
aud one that would bring down on him
a universal reproach. Such v. marriage
would shake Manaswan to its founda-
tions xuid unloose a torrent of gossip
that would be harder to endure than
poverty itself. Alternately he gloated
over Chris' fortune those "three smug
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There Below Him Under the Street
Lamp Were Two Men-ol- d

houses" and then inconsistently
wished them to the devil. Matt was a
proud man. and the thought of b'.ing
misrepresented and misjudged was
more than galliug. What a humiliat-
ing figure lie would cut before her fa-

ther when the inevitable day of reck-
oning arrived! He would be seen as
an adventurer prejiug on inii'M-o"-

and wealth. Yet ever before hlui was
Chris herself, with upraised lips and
quivering body and misty, haunting
eyes, all her young womanhood his to
take by the divinest of divine rights.

The boarders, assembled at supper,
found him at first very backward and
nioody. while he found them altogether
uuend.irable. There was a new board-
er, a heavy, gray haired, deferential

man with a gold tooth, who was cere-
moniously presented.

"Two good fallows ought to know
each other," said one of the boarders,
taking iL oa himself to make the iiitne
duction. "Sir. Broughton Mr. Bates."
Matt politely expressed his gratilk-a-tion- .

and the two good fellows sub-
sided into their respective seats. Mr.
Bates, as it appeared later, was spy-

ing out the laud for a shus factory
site and had been very much impress-
ed by the possibilities of Manaswan
yes, sir; very much impressed. At
this Matt waked up and cultivated Mr.
Bates as a potential dispenser of jobs,
grew very animated and friendly and
was more than pleased to learn that
Mr. Bates" company maintained the
principle of the "open shop."

Here was certainly a chance for a
nonunion man. or a shadowy chance,
anyhow, and Matt, with shoe factory
possibilities dancing in his head, d

himself iu the conquest of Mr.
Bates. After supper, over a pipe and
a cigar, be continued the good work,
even broaching the subject tentatively
and receiving encouragement.

With a feeling that he already had
a bulldogish grip on the shoe busi-

ness. Matt said good night and went
up to his room, more than satisfied
Willi his evening's work. As he lit a
match, however, and touched it to the
gas, he was confronted by a sight that
drove all these reflect ions from his
head. The mattress was tumbled and
bare; the bureau drawers were open;
the room had been searched in his
absence, and the moment he recovered
from his astonishment he knew by
whom. They had been there, seeking a
clew, a scrap of paper, anything that
might"putThm oil John "Mart's track.
Impelled by an unaccountable instinct
he ran to the window and looked out.
There below him under the street lamp
were two men in close conversation.
All at once they turned and gazed up-

ward, revealing the faces of Mr. Bates
and Mr. Kay. and then they passed on
and were lost in the dim street.

The next morning Matt wns scarcely
surprised tr learn that Bates hnd de-

parted. The representative of the shoe
company was no more In any boarder
sense and all that remained of him
was a two-doll- ar bill on his dresser,
and Miss Gibbs' recollection of sundry
ereakings and tiptoeings in the middle
of the night. Yes. he had vanished,
that quiet, deferential, gray haired per-

son with the gold tooth, and with him
also vanished Matt's job in the my-

thical shoe factory. The marveling
boarders would have marveled more
could they have known of Matt's dev-

astated room, but this he kept to him-

self, and professed to be as much in
the dark about Mr. Bates as any one
else.

Afterward he sallied forth in his
best clothes, and as spruce and well
groomed as he could make himself, to
seek work. The first place he tried
was Mr. Beckles' bank, a small brick
structure with plate glass windows
and a red headed cashier in a cage.
Mr. Beckles received Matt effusively in
an inner office, proffered a chair, and
seemed readier tLan ever to talk about
south sea maids, and tbe respective
allurements of Manihiki and Uahine,
The stout old dreamer was frankly

ami unpleasantly" gross". TL.fi. ITiotmui

far from squeamish, was disagreeab
affected. The atrocious hypocrisy of
the old fellow jarred on him. lie would
have been wiser in his own interest
had lie pretended to a greater en-

thusiasm. Instead, he switched off t
the subject of his job with a sudden-
ness that made tbe great Turk crim-

son to the ears and assume an expres-
sion of detected guilt.

Matt left not only without a job but
with the consciousness of an active ill
will behind him. He was disquieted,
too. to learn that in spite of his re-

iterated denials he was regarded as a
rich man. and. if not actually a Kanaka
king, had the reputation of owning
vast and far away estates in the south
Pacific Mr. Beckles had ln-ei- i shocked

really shocked and bitterly offended,
too. at the truth. He would have
parted easily with $l!t to a swindler,
but for the honest man in dire need
of work he had nothing save a curt
good day.

In Anderson's oilice Matt experienc-
ed a similar social tumble and a simi-

lar rejection. The engineer was at
first incredulous and then downright
rude, for he also bad a shattered il

lusion. As Matt left, flushed with
anger and in Anderson's eyes a con-

victed cheat, he perceived that lie had
a better chance with strangers than
with those he deemed his friends. The
telephone superintendent, to whom he
applied next, had no acquaintance
with him. and in consequence was
quite civil. Courtesy was alxnit all he
had to offer, for the company was
"full up" and had -- men to burn." With
this forceful colloquialism Matt was
speeded on liiti way tig.iin to try for
a snt,r. where the fires of commerce
burned less brightly.

Of course he could have gone to
Dagganeourt, but at that his pride
drew the l'.ne. The old mulatto, con-

sidering himself deeply ill used, had
shrunk into his shell and adopted a

mien of frozen reproach. lie had even
ceased to greet Matt any longer, pre-

tending to look the other way when
they met or assuming an abstracted
expression in which there was not tbe
slightest glint of recognition.

(To He Continued.)

EMIL G. MEISiNGER

DIED ST THE FRESBYTER-IA- N

HOSPITAL YESTERDAY

From Tuesdays Daily.
Yeerday at the Ireslvlerian

hospital in Omaha. Kmil ;. .Mei-sing- er,

a son of John Moisinger,
residing" some seven miles west
of litis city, died, afler undergo-
ing an operation for appendicitis.
Mr. Mijnger was about i'H years
of age. aiul was taken to Omaha
a few days ago. siitTerin"- from an
acute attack of appendicitis, and
while he was operated upon it
was without aail. and he grad-
ually grew worse until his death
came yesterday morning at 1

o'clock. His dealti will come a
a ureal shock to his relatives and
friend- - in this county, where he
wa- - ery popular among- a large
circle of friends. Mr. Meisinger
was a member uf liver-gree-

Camp, W'ooduien of the World,
and members of that order will
go to Omaha this afternoon to
bring tlie body of their departed
brother here for burial.

ST. Mm GUiLD BAZAR A

BIG SUCCESS IN SPITE

OF THE BAD WEATHER

from Saturday's Dally.
Despite4 the cold and rainy

weather that prevailed all day
yesterday the ladies of St. Mary's
Ciuild, who arq. conducting a
Cnristmas shop in the Hotel
Itiley block, did very well and
realized a neat sum of money
from the sale of many of the
pretty and dainty articles pre-
pared for the holiday season. To-
day the ladies are conducting a
market, for the sale of good
things to eat, in connection with
the shop, and have had much
success. The-- e ladies are hust-
lers and there is no doubt that
they have a most attractive line
of articles for sale at their shop.

Mrs. Chris Tschirreu and
daughter. Miss Krmna, came in
this morning from their farm
home, near this city, and were
passengers on the early Burling-
ton train for Omaha, where they
will spend the day.

Mrs. II. E. fieins of Creichton,
Neb., and Mrs. J. H. Harvey of
Chamberlain. S. I)., who have
been here isiting-- at the home
of J. A. Harvey for the past two
weeks, departed this morning for
their homes.

Frank Wheeler of Louisville
came down this morning- - on No.
i and visited here until the
Schuyler train with his old
friends in this city.

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEEK- LY JOURNAL. PACE ?.

TIEO UP BY FLOODS

DOWN IN TEXAS

From Saturday's Uallv.
A letter was received here (his

morning from Y. E. Itosein'ran-- ,
who, in company with .1. E. Mr-Dani- el,

Oeor-g- e M. Hild. Henry
Kaufmann. Irani Huckenberg,
John E. Kraeger, Louis Leiner
and John Thomas, are on a lour
through Texas, informing as,

being caught between
two washout- - on either side of
family that ITiey are stranded at
that place, and would be com-
pelled to -- tay there for a hob-day- .

The party will get out of
Dallas, but will have to go clear
to Houston in older to o(.j lhrn
into San Antouia, and v,i!l then,
if the conditions warrant, be abb-t-

proceed on to ISrownile and
Mr A! ten and look over the laud
in the Hio Orande alley. After
a short slay there th- - parly will
proceed fo l'alfurris arid .Tordan-to- n.

Texas, anil look over the
land there. It i- - hardly neces-
sary to sa thai the whole party
- having a big linn- - and are in

excellent spirits, althouiih they
are delayed hv the biu Hood.

Sim-OH- E DEAD

IN TEXAS FLOODS

Laie Reports Tl of Heavy

Loss o! Lite at Gunnysidlui

CREST IS HEARiHS THE GULF.

Swell of Brazos River Is Approaching
Counties Bordering on the Sea Gov.
ernor Colquitt Appeals for Aid for
the Sufferers.

Houston. Tex., Dec. S. Late dis-
patches increased tlje number of
known derM' In the Texas floods to
sixty-one- . with the possibility that a
heavy ileal h toll by drowning reported
at Suiiiiyeid, but not yet confirmed,
would increase this number. The ad-
ditional known deaths included four
at llungerford and a like number near
Wellborn.

The crest of the Brazos river flood
is rearing P.razoria county, which bor-
ders on the sru'.f, and the crest of th-- 2

Colorado liver ilood is approaching
Matagerda county, also on the gulf.

Jleports from Wellborn that twelve
negroes art! a Mexican had met death
en the Allen plantation, at the June
Hon of the Xavasota and Urazos riv-
ers, and thru twenty-liv- e negroes had
been drowned on tbe Parker planta
tion. nearby, v.eie not confirmed.

Governor Colquitt issued an appeal
to the peonle ot Texas asking aid for
the flood sufferers.

THREE SLAIN AT CALUMET

Two Strike Breakers and Boarding
House Keeper Killed in Beds.

Calumet, Mich., Iec. 8. Arthur and
Harry James, brothers, and Thomas
Dally were killed and Mary Nichol
son was badly injured by rifle bullets
frrd before dnylight into the apart
nient house In which they lived. Th?
James brothers came here from To-
ronto nnd obtained employment in tha
Copper Range ConsoJidated. whose
men are among those on a strike.

They took up their abode with
Dally, who was Loth a miner and a
boarding house keeper. Miss Nichol
son is the daughter of William Nich-
olson, who occupied the other side ol
he apartment house in which Dally

lived.
All of the victims were in bed when

shot. Ten or twelve shots were fired.
Six suspects are under arrest.
The murder? aroused great indiena

tion throughout the copper mine strike
zone and big meetings of citizens were
h?ld at Houghton and Calumet. Both
meetings adopted demand
Ing that the sheriff use all means to
rid the city of ''murder inciting mer
cenarics."

The strikers r.lso held meetings and
speakers exhorted the men to stick tc
the Western Federation of Miners and
to be prepared to defend their home?
against ra'ds from officers.

White House Bridal Couple in London
Iamdon. Dee. S. Mr. and Mrs. Fran

els Bowes Snyre arrived In London
They were met by the American am
bassador and Miss Page and wert
driven to the ambassador's residence
where they will stay while In London
Mr. and Mrs. Sayre, who are on their
honeymoon, had. a. rough crossing.

In District Court, Cass County,
Nebraska.

In the Matter of the (Suardianship
of (ieorge SehuIJice and Harry
Schuldico, Minors:
Now on this :i0lh day of No-

vember, 1913, this cause came on
lit be heard upon the petition o'
Albert Schuldieo, guardian, pray-
ing' for license, to sell each of
said minors one-twelf- th interest
in the following1 lands, lo-w- it:

Lot eighteen (18). in Section
seven (7j, Township twelve (12),
Range fourteen (14). in Platts-moul- h,

Nebraska, for the purpose

of rein-slin- g the proceed!
thereof to a better advantage fori
said minors.

It is ordered that the next ofj
kin of said minor- - and all per-- ;
soiis iutere-te- d in -- aid matter!
appear before me at I tie Ii-tri- et

'o.ut Itoom at Plat I -- niout h. in;
rass t'.oiiuty. Nebra-k- a. on th"
.odh .Jay of January, i'Jli. at !j
o'clock a. m. to -- how cau.--e h

a licen-- e should not be granted to!
-- aid guardian as aboe set forth.;

That Tie. lice uf th- - time an I,
place of said hearing be i:ivPn by j

publi-hiu- g a copy of t hi oiJ.t nil
the I'iaf tsmoiil h Journal for
three weeks prior to the ::nih da
of January. I P 15. j

j.vmks t. nr.iii.r.Y. j

I lis! net, Jud-'-- -. j

lu the IH.lrl'l t uiirt In urn! for mnn
'Mul, NrlirMkii.

In Me of rir I M'-nro-

I im ;. 1.

To All !'!.--. iv 1 i,t r" t.- -l :

Vnu :o e hr-t.- t!i;ifrecm ?,. 1 I :s . Atir:; Aiiii-Ii- M"'i-- !
lilfl li-- r iii lti- - ''"'nil .'

I'linrt of i 'ii ss ('ipiw.iv. . Tie L.i r

iliif.-lins tfi- - :i !! ii t m'Tit of N K
I .!.; ;is ;i.Iniiiii.-lnil- nr lh- - str
ol iiri I . .Monroe. a s ). .'il l 'o-- I
firing- lK:it sai.l ! f;i.-- l n:-- 'l i r

A tieaririiT wi.i t.u.t i.jfri
vaiil ffitioii at I Iif off. i f liif ".,.!?-- v

Jintte. I'mirl HiniN.-- . I'lai li.
'ii.--s I'oimtv, Netir:t-k:- i. ri .laioiarv '!

rore- - "'t .)., k :i n;. r.. fo:- -

wlu' h lionr ail n('j'-- i tii'ii'- - tli' it io
iiiiil lf ti!f--.

i.v tl.f Court.
AI.I.F.N T PFFSoV.

C.im.iv .Iiiiir.r.Avi.s & T:ruu:r;Ts ..n.
A It ofre-vs- .

In thr ( onnly ( nnri In and for
I iiuut), rhrnk.In t!)f Matter of ti.e Kstiiif arel -!-

of l.:;-- t Will ai.il Tf.-tane-- nt of
.lalif A. rovf. l.

Notiif is !ir.-l- triTi ti,;it on t'.-da- y

of rei-n- ' liet . A. I . lii:i. at t

hour of I -- n o'i li, k ;i. m.. at t'ie office
uf tlie 'o;iity Jielfjf. in the Vart
llo:i.f, I'lat lrr on I h. Cass County. --

hraska, lie foilowine matters wiil
ami .! i ilfrei i :

Thf a !!! ica t ion of IMv.ar.l Orovenor
Iiovev ami limriv ;,v-- r lf.v i
nilmit to 'iii!i:iii- - tin- - ist wnl ami
t I trie n t of Jatif A. To ". ! !.
late of 11,.' C:tv of 1 'ia 1 1 srno.i t h. in cas
County. Nebraska, ami for letters of
Admin it rut inn with will anti-f- l to
Prank i'.. Sehlater. aim the alienations
in the jeti!i"ti that Ceorse I'. Innw,

iiver C. Iiovey uml lloiatin N. Iiovey
are 11 of the heirs of ci-i.- l cnsilI'iOel this ".tli ia of Noveiii lcr.
A. 1'. lfl::.

Jiv th court.
AI.Lr.N J IiKKsiW,

"on ii I v J ii ire .

r.AWi-- s i:. r.i:r.T.s .n.
Atturnvn.

Mint i: to cKKiiiTimv
In I be I inii.lv 4 xnrt In uutl fur ( tCuiiult, rlirnk.
In thf Mattel' of tie Ksiatf of II:irey

I. Travis. Ieeuse,l.
To the "rfdiiors of the Al.ove

Ymi nre herliv iiotiaeil that heal-
ings uf-- all claims atra:nst
estate will lie had ut the vrtV-- of t'e
CoiIlltV .ll''!e. I'otllt House, i'iatts-liHiut- h.

Cass Ci.niitv. NehraskM. iuJanuary ::, 114. arid on Julv ;:. Istll. at
Id o Clock a. trt. on ali of said la s.
and that a I claim:-- ; me t 1 ! said
hour on said last tiny of hearing will
be forever barred.

I'.v the Court..Li.rx .t I".i;i:son.
Countv Jude.i:wls t r.oHnr.TSd.v.

At lorhe vs.
12-1- -4

"voTiri:.
pealed Jrnrosals Will be received by

the tounlv clerk of Can tonntv on or
before noon January 1st, V.U-t- . lor fur-
iosi, mic the foiiowirii? bunks. I:!:itiks
ami Stationery lor .said county dining
t!:e ar l M I 4 :

ci.as- - A 1: ois.
S tUire Chattel loitu;e Irnr.l.

1- more Claim i:ey.ster iritite.l
bead 1.

1-
- Tax Lists H'-rot- d with tabs year

1!14 (printed l.t-ad-

1- quilP med. leed Kecord 'pilnted
Ia(se .

1- -6 quire med. IndfC to I el i t) uent
Lands (printed headi.

1- - S fU;re Hied.. I ee.l l:ectrd (loose
leaf.

2- - S niire med. Murtfrat!- - lU-cerd-s

(printed fiaie).
1- - S tjtiire inetl. Misft llaneous leed

! record (loose leaf).
2- - S tiuire med. Ml?. Ilecords) (loose

leaf.
i; tf.iire med. Ajrearance lorket

(printed bead I.
-f. iiire med. Court Calendar.

l- -f tjuire n:eti. Probate Fee I'.ook
( printed pafe).
Canvas covers ecoti.
(iiure tiK'd. Court Journal (printed
head!.

Cittern Back, per quir- -

1- -8 (iulre med. Trial Iocket (printed
heat! ).

Index per book.
All records to lw extra of No.

1 Linen Letlirer paper, l:ron Wes-
ton's Ledger i'aper or Whitir.
Le.lirer taper.

ola H station r: n v.
ftilldier Ilandfs, No. 1 1. per pmss.
I'enhol Jers. No. "7C. per dozen.
Wiitine Fluid Arnold's, per tiuart.Krascrs, No. 10-5- , Fulers. jer tlozen.
F.sterlii-ook'- s No. iens, per pross.
Coiifrress Tie envelopes. No. 10 1-

thick, per luo.
Ksterhrook's No. 79 pens, per jrros.
Congress Ti envelopes. No. lu-- 1. 2

thick, per 100.
Oonirress Tie envelopes. No. 10-- C. tliick.

per 10)
MuciiaF". Carter's Aratunn. per qnurt.
Conpress Tic- - envelor-es- . No. lw-- 1, 11.u k.

per 10i.
nenison's Notarial Seal No. 21. r" !"
Conpress Tie envelopes. No. 10. per

10.Pencils, copvlnjf, per dozen.
ren!iolclers. No. Crown, per ?ozen.
(liilott's No. .01 Tens, per eross
Conpress Tie envelopes. No. 10. ?

thick, per luO.
Pencils, Velvet, per do7.en.
Imbher Hands, assorted. No. 100. per

l.ov.
I:ed Writintr Fluid, per M'tart.

Separate hid must he made on eacli
class of supplies in tlie estimate.

The t'omniiSPloner!" reserve the right
to reject n:iv or all tdds.

Bids will be addressed to Countv
Clerk and marked .'Proposals frP.ooks. Klanks and Stationery.

llidtlers must file Ei.oil and mifTlrlent
hond for tlie faithful performance of
their contract.

Ilids will tie opened, the first meeting
In January. 1. V. MOPOAN.

County Clerk.

NOTICE.
In the Ilidtrtrt ('wort t f'mum Conatr,

rlirnaka.
The Livingston Loan and Ildildinir

PlalnliT.
vs.

Louis D. Tolle Jl. II. Tliohnrdscm. firrt
name unknown, and Lulu liicn.it

Ms wife: Jacob P. Falter and
Mary Falter, liis wife.

Defendant.
To louls T. Tolle. Tl. II. liii haris..n.

first name unknown, and Lulu tl:
Ids wife, non-renide- nt de-

fendants in the atmve entlt'ci
act ion :

You und each of you are liereby
notified that the plaintiff has c

an action against you in
Court of Cass county. Nebraska

for tlie purpose of foreclosing certainmortp?fii: In its first cause of ac-
tion to foreclose a mortjjape elven bv
Jacob P. Falter end Mary Falter o
Tlie Livingston Ltan and Hi: ll'lin-
Association on the 12th day of Jan-
uary. 10. covering- the following- de-
scribed real estate to-wi- t: Lots 1, .1

aad 4, In block 4, iu SUl!inann' id- -

Christmas

For Her We Have:

Suggestions

Manicure Sets.
Perfumes Hudnuts, Rieers. etc.
Toilet Waters Hudnuts. Willow Vantines. etc
Stationery, plain a n d fancy hand-painte- d

Holiday Boxes.
Hand Mirrors, Combs and Brushes.
Purses.
Fountain Pens.
Icy-H- ot or Thermos Bottles.
Kodaks and Kodak Albums.
Lovvney's Chocolates.

For Him We Have:
Safety Razors Gem. Gillette. Auto Strop.

Duplex, etc.
Lather Brushes.
Cigar-s- 10. 12, 2f. 50 in box.
Pocket Flash Lights.
Fountain Pens.
Purses.
Icy Hot or Thermos Bottles.
Kodaks and Kodak Albums. Tripods, etc.
Fine Case Pipes.

Christmas Seal Tissue and Crere Paper, etc.

Weyrich & Hadraba
Prescription Druggists Plattsmouth

dition to (!.. C.tv f.f it! . t"j-- s

Ci.i i,tv. Nebr.ivk.4. vt i. fi mo. i k.i ite ;. -
',.f 'Ti Hook ! '. 1 -

uuj-- at pat- - .,71, in t'- - f t:,
l:-t- r ol I ee.!s of i'"i,r,t. N- - ;

britska. nnii to r vt tie ?

t :. J 4.1 I II e I It, et !, V f Wit 1

interest thereon h raTe .f J a ir ' Uitr.e,. n in-- i

cei.t from Nov miter In r!' 'i ' c .rt. t
cm, ,,r,,i t:se .if .r ti.,, f . -e f. T . A . t. 1"
m,.U;u.'f . i vea .?. t C Kj.it j

and Matv F.'lt.-- 'to T - I.i r.i: t t.
Loan Hi..! l:ui id :,r A'. ',t i ion "i J r- -
UtJl'V I. til. 1 :.. toVetlF. Jot w T. 1 !

Tl t.!t. li 4. 71 Si I ie i lilt r. r, s .X.io.Tion to i

tne Cit uf I 'i.i 1 1 -- moil r r.. t"j Comtv.!
Nehraska. wf.i.i ni'-ntjc- mll-- tr cf
record in of rr,f,'ttii.. ut
p-- i t,7'. i ri th o (f 1.- - fcr.-- tr

of leet t,f (';( r,,in,:v. Nf i,t ka.
In its third t .,- - .f hi tion to r

i'imki, a tliort K.i V e t:ie . - .T:.i.,r. P.
Falter and .M.uv alter to Tie Liv-- 1

Ji.c.st'.n l.o.n or.-- t I:-.- .

on the l.n, .la- - .f Ja: u-v. I ".
vet me lo's . r.t . in bi." K . an i

that f.t.rtion of l.t 1. ,n s.tl t.i... 4.
t. e h lies north of t v tio 1 f, i :r. f i .j. .:? n t .e

i oi . wh.-- said nort h line it tn- t f ' ' t
tirm.-- catt'Tl T- - ni. reet. :i !"!..' , a p . f ' '

s to tfe t ' f . .( n"r" c I J P
Pint t ni t i.. ( 'a t on r I y. S lr it k l. I

A , . aT.. . t r fi t . ' . .

l.i'-:i tnorf trc a pp. nr. of T- - t t.-- j .,e- j : . . it i M- I :

the nf-- 1, P if e JIIT of t...i! l'( I ,lr,. - - r . t w .1?.,. J ) ' TV .'Cass t'ouiity. Nlr-.k.- . jtnd to re, ove r ; ., t ; . r- -i . ' !. Ntr a i t Ijt
the sum of J !..".' i ns i ran. e. t -- t ' .r j r , , ,f t .1-- f-n ! . n ' .1 ..i . ,

interest t .ereon from N'.n e' , r; t tlC l,i ,r.:ir. f.. el ,f j
12. 112. I n its foiirt'i cans, of l."ii !;n.; (. f-imr- f ;.t of, ,t j . t ., . :

to f re ,ie a t:,"i l(.ii'i' (H'Ti t v J.i, 'ih
I'. Fa'ter atol .Mnrv F.tiTer t
iit,"st..n I.ari aii I Iji,.i:tic A . u t on
oti tl." ltth .l.-i- Aue-.it- . 1!'"7.
cov.rintr t!, nii,t feet r,f lot
:t in S: rei t !fs.-- r h s -d vi - ton of lot
li:i. in tl - sV. if tt NU"u c.f Sec-
tion lit. Towns!., ; 1 J N. Lar.ir. t P.
of the (Sth P. M. in tie Cltv ..I P.nf'-mout- h.

Ca t, t y. Nr! rka. w i i

tniirlj.nr ..f re, ord n lt.ic
t.f tllurtt .'IKes. tit p ice jr, t i

office of the Ut of i.ee.is i ! CaM
Count . Nl rnka. and t" re,nee tt,
S'lm .f Jl!(l ta. n.tri it.f. re? j

therein at Tl I'er .erf m

the Kth da v of N " ven '
la l... in Its tfth cause of m t ion I

to fore lose a rr ort tt:i ee cr:en J;i,-"- l

P. Falter and M.in I:i'T.-- r to Tie !.n --

inpston atol Itu.ldir.c Association
on the 1'lth .lav of .i.. 1'7. ...ver'nc
the . of lot 7. in bl" k .". in the C tv
of I'iultsrmu! h. (;is Coi.ritv. V-brask- a.

which morr:ae appear of
record In Hook - of nurl.ur, at
patfe ?C. !n tie oi'"" of the
of Iecds of Ctt .; nty. Nrl li'kft.
and the sum of '!2 ..s paid f..r Te.with interest aril rs?s trrer,a. ti-at-

with infre.t at !

cent from l?:h.
1S13. In its sixth cause ,f a'-t!'-

to foreclose a mi,rl,--i riven hv Jwc..;,
I'. Falter and Murv I"Hit. r to Tl - Llv-lnsrto- ri

bum and IP::l.t'nic Association
en the lii da v of Mann. l!"7. over-i-i- -

lot :ri Mo- - k r.i. it, 1 1 - of
i'laf tniouth. t'aes Ne'-rak.- .

which mortcnee appears of rect-- d .n
Itook of murtfat". at pnre C.z. ir
the ofce of t'e l;ecrister of leel f
Cuss l.'ountv. Nebraska, and to recover
the sum of tli.7" taves ar.t irteres?
thereon at the rate of o per rr.t
from tt-- K'th i!,iv of Nv.mlr, T 5 1

In its seventh cause of m ti"fi to fore-
close a mortsrace tiven t y P. 1: Pi'

tirst name unknown, to The
Livlnsrston and liii,l,':nc i.-c:-tio-

on the l.;th dav nf April. I !.eoverinir lot T.. in block; In. in the C.f,
Of Plattm.)t:ih: 'a)-- o ,'" V-

-et o- - f l e I

southwest sol. t.f lot 2. i" Stret-- j
Wlesers ll le! , V ion or r,i ii .. m i:,e
SW. of 1 h,e NV ' of Setfon 1'.'. Town
ship 12. N Pan ire H. II In the C t r of
Pl:ittsmout!i: also It.fs 1. z. I. . 7
and s. in block 4. in S'adelnm n n s Ad-t'lti-

to the Citv of '!;ittmnu"i. an--

that portion of lot 1. ;n sa-- t k .

A,l,!:'hin wh.th lies
north of the north line of .. '.: when

: i i,.. i. ..,.....,,. , t.o, i

street. a!' in P!a t tno i' h. (sCounty. Nebraska. and to 'irn
of f ? r.o pall for irur- -
ance. together 'i Interest thn at
the rte of 10 ;wr cert from tlie i;t i

day of Novem'ter. IMI. toireti.er Witr-eiii'Bbl-

relief on nil of said caut. of
action. Yon and ench of o-- i r --

quired to answer said per, tit. n on '"
before tlie id h ti.iv of Jarin.uv. A. T

1S14. and In f.Tiling- so t' do your de- -

fault wiil be tlulv er.terf'1 -i

ju.lsrmeT-- t taken as praycl for in
plaintiff's petition.
Tin T.TVINOSTt-- LUX ANT

P.t'ILIiIN'C. ASsi'-TIAT- I' N.
l!y A. I- - TIII. its Attorney.

MiTKK T fHKniTORs.
la iommlj fmmrt.

STATH OF NF.I1PASKA.
Cnss Countv. ss

In the Matter" of the IZtate of Iran P.
T'rr1te. Lec eased.
Notice Is hereby riven to the credit-

ors of said deceased that hearuiirs w,,l
be bad lipoti claims fie.j nj-Ti- sa.dl
estate. before me. County Judith off
Cass Countv. N t.ftvko. at tbe Count'-- 1

Court room in Fie t temout h. In sairt

" :Mv. n t; t t . .i - -- f I

,l:.. nil ' It - I' - "

1 ! ! ' --r- . '

- T- ! n.--- . ; a I
ar.--

Aii t n
!! "T I It .. !

of
iJi . , . .

-ai AI.I.l.- - ' r
c . t t . J -

TI' t--
! tt rUtrtt 4 mrt la mm 1m mmm

, -- ra.
?""..i tf -- ,...: Lr j;, I r (

.V ..it. i .1 -

(;"r c.i: r. t;..r Cc.i nrr.- - n. . o

I t! A t.v. N ! J
- v.. ; - : . . ' ... t -

j t ( ..: J, ! t

r.'.-- ' (H'l ;.r:t,n T " . !

n r ! o-.- .r t ' pr. .! ... -- i -
j i t;e et tf e !

rt,eT-'- r ti . r , itrid t -

I I'SJ lit i. w , h er eti t t r.e . f.f i m ' 'per o'l t '. ' per t e. t pe - r-- i.- . "

Julv .'J. 1" '. .. I t

a-- .l tl.t !f r..U r.: he !..!1 f
l.M ' a f. C r f ... ,e u r Wl i i V. a
a n-- r i'H t. e p-- -.. e- - l 1

.o-- t ' tir t r I t I
t i jv. t e r..- - i c . n ' r. I

M i.JVi, it, c - fi V-

t of i:i,!ir,'. irm: "

f.,,,,, to tf.e -n irl fr p
ii.or tc m ace. ho. I f.r -- t;.er e
B.a v - .i.t nl e.. e.

T, tiTi-- by ofcr of t'e n,,r'
i u (fc r.i'i:''! t. irswtr sj I

pet ti'n on or ls-- ire M r..:r. ,'is u'I j 1 I. . your ief. t . Be tl i
.nV'.'l t,f record umn a pi :r.r :N ;

J .V l.KVI'V.i:.iI . V
1 ! - 4iris

ti : Hin.Br.irs .i.r
la Ike lMstrlc-- 1 .srt la lee mmm

naif. rsrKa.
Ar.r.a .Imcl.t M ir. roe.

v.
Art? St tVi-l..- of J.. i r !ef.. it

.ttiiii. et a. .
T'e- - ' ir.!tNot;,-- Is reretr rivrs t a' "

ar! hv vrtue of a C- 5-. ree of t e 1 . --

tr.rt c" -t in ! f. ( .
Ni rem, ente't - te '..e e - --

title, 1 .a:.ss or tre :7t of Sep- -
terr.'-er- . A. I" 1 I t and n or'- -
- r e.t by eil fi ,rt 1 t'e 1 C .

A I'. 1 I . IN" u- -i

! e rt'r... i on The J n "1

djv of Itecerrirer. A i JT at li
.' tc a m . a" t' e . .t, .!. ..- -
I - Co IT t I i .use. n t?e fl'!jl!r.n f2 o ;r.'v, N ,r.

e I Ml pub,.!- - i tl .n 1j th
e ,..! ter r .r cr, t e f

.iHti-r- : le-- ! ri .('jf. ?,.-w.- t

T;eeat fitif Fit tt? t e r.
') Jlr N VV I 11 1 t'e r) I , '
tH'-- . tfttestti. e r iA-.- i

of Se- - ,.)! I 2 I. t We've
. 1 J . La r r thirteen illi lot f.-- r ih" sr:"' ,, tf ,'rt ' hi, T-- ' n l 1

h :rl"1 I.J"i t -- teen ::. o. i
t tf r ee t .1 In Se.-- t ,.n s I i , .

Towr."' T Tl (12'. l.- -' f ..- -
teen tl 1 'UK West of tre T t k t - - --

wv of ttie I: II Parl-- o ti.,1 :

tt at part of a ! I ,t t ree ; g
e.t if the su,J r , K - t -- nf - w a . r,. - .
I i.-- north of e trs-'if- - r-- v f t

r.ort'i of w , , w hi',:.!, a,:
in i'ie CountT. V-j.i- u

The a! ove Ji r:iI ur. I a . 11 be
st.;,l suh e-- t t' tre i fe ie ,.f e:
S : i . w , Jo w of J o ' n F't -r k
de.-ense- tl in at.d a !""een ( i i..re in
tie sad ef tn f 'I i of t;e r.or-r.-w- e

i'jrtr iMV, i and t'ee.i" .t . f
l l;, I t.f t ,".e s..i, t t w e ' ; t ' ' er I ,V ,
tf e..t,on 'l I J i. Toarr-.,- r t t e
12. Psnjre thirteen I . i. . !,i-t r;

tie l'ii ,bnr. 'i'-r- 'l J--

ttere'-n- . and a r ir t .. f - m y tiir(L',ii f- -e wide t'eret..e i id n teen il a ill t r . f --

of-sky are des ' n a I y , t
at tr.e f e.: ti,i w : ,i.scrihe.l n t ,' e le.l n ;.iir, n.t.r u y
rce'ea B'.tl leointls

Said ait.e w.il r.s held open f.r .r.e
hour.

I'afeJ at rtattsmnuth. Nebraska. th.
17tn day f .t.m'r, A T. Pli.C H Tt ct I..',riw.

Aitir7 li- - .a


